
Meeting - October 3, 2019

The West Georgia Chapter of the Antique Car Club of America meets the first Thursday of
every month at the American Pie Pizzaria in Carrollton, Georgia. Members and guests usually
arrive between 6:00 PM and 6:30 for food and fellowship with the meeting starting about
7:00 PM. A short business meeting usually precedes the program of the month. Antique car
enthusiasts are welcome to join us either as guests or by becoming members. See our website
(http://westgeorgiaaaca.org)

Program for this Meeting
Glenn Novak The 74th annual Revival Glidden Tour

Rock Hill, SC, September 2019



Message from the President
Johnny Waters

AACA West Georgia Region Car Show
June 15, 2019
Mike Bell Chevrolet
Statistics

The following summary of the 2019 Car Show was prepared by Debbie Novak, Secretary, from
Show Registration Forms. The information is very useful in preparing for the 2020 car show.

Publicity (How registrants learned of show)

Flyer: 24
Friend: 44
My Car Club: 18
Ragtops & Running Boards: 11
Newspaper: 9
Other: 15 (email 6 of other)
AACA Magazine: 1
*NOTE: Some registrants selected multiple choices. No selection was made by some Registrants.

Email Addresses on Club Contact List

New email addresses added to Contact list: 52
Already had registrant?s email on Contact list: 33
Provided NO email address: 37
Illegible email addresses: 1
Contact list has 165 email addresses (Non-West Georgia Regional Club Members) Previously had
113 email addresses

Total Number of Vehicles Registered: 126

122 Cars/Trucks 4 Motorcycles

At the October meeting, we need to decide how much money to donate to each charity - KidsPeace
and Rapha Clinic.

I have enjoyed being President of your club for the past two years, but I think it is time for
someone else to having the pleasure of serving as your President. Normally, officers for the coming
year are nominated and voted on at the November meeting and begin their term in office on
January 1. Unfortunately, I will not be in town for the November meeting. My research group has
a meeting in Vienna during the first week in November to work out the details of a new book
project we have started.



Minutes of the Last Meeting
Debbie Novak, Secretary

West Georgia AACA Car Club Meeting
9/5/2019

President Johnny Waters called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm.

Treasurer Gary Moyses reported a current balance of $3400. The trophy money from Bell
Chevrolet has been collected. We may be able to give each of our charities around $1400. We
would like to award the checks and get a photograph of the presentation.

Old Business

A number of up-coming car shows were discussed as our club members looked ahead into the fall,
and specifics were provided by John Heilman, Rick Horne, Glenn Novak, and Fred Duncan as to
dates and times. For the details of these events go to our website under Coming Events. (
www.westgeorgiaaaca.org )

Glenn asked the group if we could go ahead and select a date for our 2020 car show, so that
members would know and get it on their calendars and try to avoid conflicts. We discussed the
dates of June 13 and June 20 and then decided to go into New Business at this point.

New Business

The club selected the date for next year’s car show to be June 20, 2020 with a rain date on June
27th. As a new addition to our annual car show at Bell Chevrolet, we may have a special "Honoree
Class" for next year that may increase interest and visibility of our show.

Johnny suggested we invite Chuck Beck and have his creations featured at the show. Rick
explained again that Chuck is known nationally/internationally to race car enthusiasts. We may be
able to get some television coverage of our show because of Chuck’s notoriety and perhaps draw
people from Atlanta. Club representatives will speak to Chuck about this, see if he is agreeable
and if he can attend the show on June 20, 2020. The date may be changed if Chuck is not
available on June 20th.

There was no other new business.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:32 pm.

Johnny presented a very interesting slide show program about his recent trip to Mongolia, with
special focus on transportation vehicles in the Gobi, comparing a Russian SUV with a Ford Raptor
truck.

Submitted by Debbie Novak, Secretary



Treasurer’s Report
Gary Moyses, Treasurer

08/01/2019

Item Date Deposit Check Balance
Club Bank Balance 1 07/31/2019 $3371.44
Food purchase, Golden City/AACA picnic ($54.49)
Deposit 09/13/2019 $ 60.00
Club Balance 09/28/2019 $ 3376.95

Gary Moyses
203 Scenic View Lane
Carrolton, GA 30116
Gary Moyses Treasurer

Caption Needed
Bring suggestions to the Meeting


